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With many millions of families Syrup of Figs has become the
ideal home laxative The combination is a simple and wholesome
one and the method of manufacture by the California Fig Syrup
Company ensures that perfect purity and uniformity of product
which have commended it to the favorable consideration of the
most eminent physicians and to the intelligent appreciation of -all
who are well informed in reference to medicinal agents

Syrup of Figs has trufy a laxative effect and acts gently with ¬

out in any way disturbing the natural functions and with perfect
freedom from any unpleasant after effects -

In the process of manufacturing figs are used as they are
pleasant to the taste but the medicinally laxative principles of the
combination are obtained from plants known to act most bene-
ficially

¬

on the S3stein

To Jtefjrts beneficial effects- -

Louisville Ky San FrarvwacoCal Mew YorK NY
FOR 5ALE dv all druggists

INFORMATION CONCERNING

TKElNDIANTERRITeiY
HOMES BUSIKESS IHVESTEHT

MAP LAWS AND TREATIES
Compiled by U S Indian Land Appraisers
Price 50 cents JLND TEIt PUB CO
Postage prepaid Muskogee Ind Tci

ALL WRIGHT FORMORE THAN HALF A CENTURY

MMmIiW3111 OJfcBil I A
Cu HuhIm V CouilptUea CttlU end Fvrer ul ill BSa

luni Caaplalnt All DrctjltU Price 25 eal a Bx
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEQETABLE PILL COTftcw Ycrfc
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W Xi Bonrfas S400
GiltEdgo lAno Cannot Bo
Equaled At Any Pzlcc

For Hon Than a Qatrtar of a
Centory the reputation of V IDouglas 5x00 and 0 shoes torstyle comfort and wear has ex
celled all other makes aoldatthesi
prices This excellent reputation
iias twea won or mem nione v jj
Donclns Bhoes haxa to trivn better sat
lsfactlon than other 300 end 3C0
shoes because nil reputation for the best 300
and 150 shoes must bo maintained

W X Douglas S3O0 and S3E0 shoes
are mode of tho same hidv srade leath¬

ers used in 9500 and S600 shoes and
are just as good in every way
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An average man is one who thinks
he is just a little better than the av-
erage

¬

IF YOU USE BALt BLUE
Got Red Cross Ball Blue the best Ball Blue
Large 2 oz only 5 cents

Age ever looks backward youth
t

forward so the two never see the
same scenery of life

STAKCH
should be in everv household none so
goon besides 4 oz more for 10 cents tnan
any other brand of cold water starch

The man with the most means is
very often the meanest man in the
neighborhood

UNONMADE

D

The standard has always
Blnccd so hlch that

wearer receives valuefor
In tho W LDouelas

and S3X0 shoes than ho can
get elsewhere W Douglas

tnakci and mora 3X0 and
XS0 shoes any other two

manufacturers In tho world
FAST COLOR EYELETS TJBED

Istlit upon htrlse W L toagla bote
Wlia aza pries luuptaon Dotton ouoes sent v

wncroonrcceipt oi price
and 5 additional for car
riage measurements of
loot shown state ae--
sirea tizo anawiuia
usually worn puun
or can too heavr
medium or light soles
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THE POPULAR LINE TO
COLORADO SPRINGS PUEBLO CRIPPLE CREEK
LEADVILLE GLEN WOOD SPRINGS ASPEN
GRAND JUNCTION SALT LAKE CITY OGDEN
BUTTE HELENA SAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGELES
PORTLAND TACOMA SEATTLE v v

REACHES AIL THE PRINCIPAL TCWNS AND MINING CAMPS IN COLORADO UTAH
AND NETF NEXICO

THE TOURISTS FAVORITE ROUTE
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS

The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City Enroute to
the Pacific Coast

BETWEEN AND

CRIPPLE CREEK SALT LAKE CITY
LEADVILLE OGDEN
GLENWOOD SPRINGS PORTLAND
GRAND JUNCTION SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES

CHICAGO ST LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO

SERVICE A LA CARTE
ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS

E T JEFFERY President J Q METCALF QenI Manajer
DENVER COLO DENVER COLO

A S HUQHES Oenl Traffic Manager 5 H BABCOCK Asst Genl Traffic Manaeer
DENVER COLO SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

S K HOOPER QenI Passencer and Ticket Affent DENVER COLO
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Pleasantly fiENTLY

OveCO1 Permanently
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SHOES
SOOBEAIESSS

iWmulmlHvjV
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DENVER

PRICE 50 PER BOTTLE

I

War is a terrible trade but in the
cause that is righteous sweet is thfl
smell tof powder Longfellow

We promise that should vou use PUT¬

NAM FADELESS DYES and be dissat-
isfied

¬

from any cause whatever to re¬

fund 10c for every package
Moxboe Drug Co Unionville Mo

When a small boy finds out what
worries his mother he always does it

The well posted druggist advises you
to use Wizard Oil for pain for he
knows what it has done

The ruler of a nation should be
straight

DO YOUR CXOTHES LOOK YEIXOTV
Then use Defiance Starch it will keep

them white 16 oz for 10 cents

It takes a coward to stay wronj
when he knows he is wrong

When a girls education Is complete
her diploma is a marriage license

Smooth Old Bishop
Had Bishop Potter of New York not

become eminent as a churchman he
might have won high honors as a
diplomat Asked by a lady the other
day what he thought of female suff-
rage

¬

he answered I have got far be¬

yond that point I am trying to make
the best terms with the sex that I
can obtain

Look at the Labels
Every package of cocoa or chocolate

put out by Walter Baker Co bears
the well known trade mark of ths
chocolate girl and the place of manu-
facture

¬

Dorchester Mass House-
keepers

¬

are advised to examine their
purchases and make sure that other
goods have not been substituted They
received three gold medals from the
Pan American exposition

Jfoted Writer Changes His Name
Ernest Seton Thompson the well

known author and writer has been
granted permission by Justice Gisch
off of the New York supreme court
to change his name to that of Ernest
Thompson Seton Mr Seton-Thomps- on

in his petition said that the sur-
name

¬

of Thompson was a pseudonym
adopted by hig famny which hid
from the English government after
having taken part in the Jacobite re-
bellion

¬

of 1745

THE GENUINE

0iWEy
B

POMMEL
SLICKER

BLACK YELLOW

WILL KEEP YOU DRY

KOTHING ELSE WILL
LOOK FOR ABOVE TRADE MMTASE NO 5UB5TlTUTEi

CATALOGUES FREE
5H0WING FULL LINE OF GARMENT5 AND HAT3

vUrOWER CCL605TG NMA55

VThen Answering Advertisements Kingly
Mention This Taper

W OMAHA No 461901
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COUNT OF TEE BILLOT

State Eesults Quite Generally Favorali e

to the Republicans

THE LOCAL CONTESTS ARE MIXED

She Landslide lu Greater Kerr York Aft

touuds Democrats Additional Iletuuis
JTrom Nebraska Iowa Massachusetts

nd Other States

OMAHA Nov 7 In thin city these
were successful candidates in the late
election Sheriff Power dem judge
Vlnsonhaler rep clerk ITnitt rep
treasurer Elsasser dem register
Deuel dem coroner Brailey rep
superintendent Bodwell rep sur-
veyor

¬

Edquist rep representative
Battin rep county commissioner
Connolly dem Waterman rep
OKeefe dem police judge Berka
rep school board Andresen Cerraak
Horaan Funkhouser Mcintosh

Judge Sedgwick and the republican
candidates for university regents on
the state ticket have carried Douglas
county by some 1700 majority The
regents run close to the supremi
court and close to ons another

LINCOLN Nov 7 From all re
turns received up to noon Chairman
Lindsay of the republican state cen-

tral
¬

committee estimates that Judge
Sedgwicks plurality will exceed 7000

The entire republican ticket is elect-
ed

¬

in Lancaster county Complete re-

turns
¬

give Jesse Moore candidate for
register of deeds a majority of 31 and
B F Knight candidate for treasurer
over 800 All other nominees are
elected by between 1000 and 2100

A table of forty two counties com-

plete
¬

shows a plurality for Sedgwick
of 6001 These same counties last
year gave Dietrich republican candi-
date

¬

for governor a plurality of 41 a
net gain over last year of 5960 when
Dietrich had a plurality in the state
of 861 This would indicate that ths
republican plurality on the head ol
the state ticket will be in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of 10000 as the counties in-

cluded
¬

in the tabl6 represent more
than half the vote of too state for
governor last year Partial returns
from other counties show that the
same ratio of republican gain obtains
throughout the state

OMAHA Nov 7i The Herald says
Figures secured by the World Herald
covering about 70 per cent of the
state vote on judge of the supreme
court of Nebraska indicate that m
1121 voting precincts of the state out

w

of the total number of 1611 that
Sedgwick has received 74527 votes
and that Hollenbeck has received 63

118 votes thus giving Sedgwick a ma-

jority
¬

up-to-da- te in the first- - heard
from portions of the state customarily
republican of 11409

But comparisons with the Holcomb
Eeese vote of two years ago for the
same position indicate that this ma-

jority
¬

will receive a big trimming
down on the late precincts

The Result In Iowa
DES MONIES Nov 7 Returns are

coming in slowly only one half of the
2100 precincts have been heard from

If the same percentage of gain in
majority continues Cummins repub-

lican
¬

candidate for governor will
have 92000 over that of Phillips dem-

ocrat
¬

The prohibition vote has been
largely increased advancing from 9000
last year to 25000 this year

Practically every precinct heard
from shows a failing off in the demo-

cratic
¬

vote

Republicans Own Colorado
DENVER Colo Nov 7 In tho

election of county officers in Colorado
the republicans won in most of the
large counties except Arapahoe Com-

plete
¬

returns from all the precincts
in this city and all country precincts
except one show that all the demo-

cratic
¬

candidates were elected in Ara-

pahoe
¬

by majorities ranging from
2000 to 4000 In many counties the
result is mixed the offices being di ¬

vided between democrats and republsf

cans

Will of Edward Stokes
NEW YORK Nov 7 The will of

Edward S Stokes who died on Sat-

urday
¬

last at the residence of his sis-

ter
¬

Mrs McNutt was filed in the sur-

rogates
¬

office yesterday The will was
executed on February 13 1891 before
Mr Stokes had the disagreement with
his cousin W E D Stokes and the
latter is the chief beneficiary under
the will No petition setting forth the
value of the property left by Mr
Stokes was filed with the will

VIrglniaUeinocratc 25000
RICHMOND Va Nov 7 Latest

returns in the election figures do not
alter the figures first sent oirt Those
figures place the democratic majority
on the state ticket about 25000 The
indications are that the republicans
have elected one senator and four-

teen
¬

members of the house This is
a gain of eleven on the present genraj
assmbly but that body will still fcf

overwhelmingly democratic in hot
branches -

Jlenrigrar of Coluiuulu Jten
Many pictures of Columbias crew

in white with toboggan caps on their
heads have been published from time
to time observes Victor Smith but
they have not lessened interest in tho
peculiar headgear of Barrs pets Boys
wear such caps in the streets in cold
weather plainly knitted articles of
every conceivable color with tasseled
peaks hanging down the back Some-
times

¬

a pompon takes the place of
the tassel Columbias crew wears
toboggan caps of horizontal stripes of
yellowish green and bluish bluek and
the general effect reminds you of Pal ¬

mer Cox Brownies or of watchful
sprites materialized

Viennas Apjiutito for Rohii Meat
Consul General Hurst at Vienna

sends to the American department of
state an account of the horse meat
industria of the Austrian capital
which now calls for the slaughter of
some 25000 horses and half a hun ¬

dred donkeys annually horse meat
being sold under close public regula-
tion

¬

and as such and not something
else and finding a market among the
poor on account of its 50 per cent low-
er

¬

price as compared with ordinary
meat

AN HONEST NAME

An Illinois Statesman Tells n Good
Story Knew His Fathers Son

Would Not tie
The Honorable Alva Merrill of Chll- -

licothe member for the Twenty fourth
District State of Illinois House of
Representatives tells an Interesting
story

Some two years ago Mr Merrill
gave a testimonial stating that Dodds
Kidney Pills cured his rheumatism
This with Mr Merrills portrait were
published in thousands of papers all
over the United States

On the train returning home from
Springfield one day last winter were
the Honorable Mr Merrill and sev-

eral
¬

other members After a time
one of them said

Merrill what time do you cet to
Chillicothe

This attracted thfi attention of an
old man who had been apparently
awaiting some identification of Mr
Merrill and as soon as he heard the
name he rushed up to his seat and
extending his hand said

You are Alva Merrill and you
saved my life I was most dead with
Lumbago and in an advertisement I
saw your picture and your recommen-
dation

¬

of Dodds Kidney Pills I knew
your father and I knew his son would
not lie and therefore I decided to try
the Pills

I am satisfied that Dodds Kidney
Pills and nothing else have saved my
life and I have been waiting this op-

portunity
¬

to thank you personally for
had I not seen your recommendation
T Tnipht npvpr hrrvo hppn led in liso
this remedy but thanks to God
through your honest name and the
hone3t medicine which you so heart
Ily recommended I am still alive

I have been watching you ince
f

you got on the train at Springfield and
thought I recognized your face as the
one I had seen in the advertisement
and as soon as this gentleman called
you by name I knew you were the
man I had to thank

Saying mean things is the one bad
habit cultivated most assiduously by
the average woman

We get old trying to stay young but
we do not stay young trying to be old
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A Boon To
Humanity

Is what everybody says who
has used

s v

For it cures the most diffi-
cult

¬

cases cf Rheumatisni
after every ether form cf
treatment has failed

St Jacobs Oil never fails

It Conquers Pain
Price 25c and 50c

SOLD BY ALT DEALEHS IN MEDICINE
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AN OPENJETTER
Address to Women by tho Treas ¬

urer of tho W C T U of
Kansas City Mrs E C
Smith

- Mr Deak SiSTEita I believe in
advocating- - and upholding1 everything
that will lift up and help women and
but little use uppears all knowledge
and learning if you have not the health
to enjoy it

MRS E p SMITH
Having1 found by personal experi¬

ence that Lydia E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound is a medi¬

cine of rare virtue end having1 seen
dozens of cures where my suffering
sisters have been dragged back to life
and usefulness from an untimely grave
simply by the use of a few bottles of
that Compound I must proclaim its
virtues or I should not be doing my
duty to suffering mothers and dragged
out housekeepers

Dear Sister i3 your health poor
do you feel worn out and used up
especially do you have any of the
troubles which beset our sex take my
advice let the doctors alone try
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound it is better than any
and all doctors for it cures and they
do not Mrs E C Smith 1212 Oak
St Treasurer W C T U Kansas
City Mo 6000 forfeit tfcbooo testimonial la
not genuine

Mrs Pinkham advises sick wo¬

men free Address Iynn Masa

J Warranted Waterproof
J Mndo to Etanl hard d g S
I lnoci3 ad iou u s if tC E

vorl Loolifor 4 tftin tratlo T --ftU I P

wSi2Srsfiy taat thrnt i
S3ffi vrltc fcrctU5ue to R

J I CvV t
fjfSolelIfrFtCfliiibridg3Iii S

SEND POST CR
EXPRESS
ORDER
FOR

SIS HflZTWWWSfe ner r
OVj asss- -

Our Single Breech Loader Decnrloiiipcl
Steel Choke Bored Top Snap Pistol Grip
Snap foro end Warranted in every respect
Send 500 with order or write for new cat¬

alogue of Guns and Sporting Goods

THE H 0 FGLSCM ARKS GQ

Department G HEW YORK CtTV

8 00 one of the
buys best made

0MfAtSrllii
ever Sold Well made

WILL LAST A LIFE TIME FULL
Size Platform Catalogue free

JONES HE PAYS THE FKE1GHT
BlNGliAMTO N Y

We fift GRANULATED 00
SellUlljs SUGAR I

with other groceries and indseat cut
price YalcU free to new
customers fcendeight2 ct8auir
forourcaialoRiie detailing oir bljr
bargains and liunr to order Wc reiatu
nuit nn flmtprnrerv order go cuta- -

Jiig ilonryjnr Agent HJ
WAKIlES sebiASTILE to Importers JobbersiiiHUfco-

II

fcraniM

FSY NEW DISCOVERY ulves
nnic relief nod curciort

cases Book of testimonials acu in iuiv ircatnens
FUBK Dlt H II fcrfcEVS SOiS K I AtUcU Go

MtilwixictiMiniMiKinixtuniiMimiNiCa

JPirigj

I0ruccoit8younotnn

1 The Lincoln Eye and Ear Infirmary

9

v

Successfully
treats all curable t
diseases and
juries of the

EYE EAR NOSE and THROAT
IncIiHllnc

BLINDNESS VIAFNESS and CATARRH

Contaiious and incurable cases not admit
ted latient boarded and treated
Letter inquiry promptly aabwered

Write for announcement
DRS GARTEN COOK

Oculists and attendance Neb

The BEST starch is De-

fiance The BIGGEST
package is Defiance Qual
ity and quantity mean De-

fiance Starch 10 ounces
for 10 cents

Dont forgot a better
quality and one third
more of

1

inilMiiir

nursed

Aurists Lincoln

AT WHOLESALE BY

McCord Brady Co Paxton S Gal

lagher Allen Bros Co Meyer

ftaapke Omafia Nebraska Brad

ley BeGroff Co Nebraska City
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